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THE EMOTIONAL LABOUR OF THE ASPIRANT 
LEADER: TRAVERSING SCHOOL POLITICS 
 
 
Andrea Gallant and Philip Riley 
 
 
ABSTRACT 
 
 
The emotions of the aspirant leader are underexplored. In this chapter, we detail how aspirants 
experience the transition from teacher to leader and report on the kinds of emotional labour 
associated with the transition. This was examined during events of high emotional arousal f or 130 
school aspirants: when they felt professionally wounded, either by colleagues, leaders, parents or 
students. During a time of wounding, emotional work and emotional labour hinged on the 
dissonance between 'display rules' of the school and what aspirants' actually felt. Exploring the 
wounding stories revealed common display rules, which were often broken. Breaking these rules 
always had consequences and emotional correlates. The most prevalent form of emotional labour 
was surface acting. The final discovery was the resilience of the aspirants as they recovered. 
Invariably, aspirants progressed through an emotion cycle of Regrouping, Recovery and 
Resolution. The quality of collegial relationships was the key to resolving the woundings. 
 
 
 
This chapter looks at the emotional world of the mid-career, aspirant1 leader, in schools by 
investigating the emotional labour required to traverse school politics on the upward journey to or 
in sub-principal leadership positions. The school politics described in the chapter is the micro 
political 'assumptive world' understood by some or all of the inhabitants within school. 'Political 
actors exist, talk, get inspired to act, and constrain their actions and options according to unstated 
reciprocal understandings shared with people who occupy the same social world' (Marshall & 
Mitchell, 1991, p. 397). As new leaders transition to leadership, these unstated reciprocal 
understandings often become more sharply focused, while remaining unstated. The particular 
interest for us in developing this chapter was the micro politics associated with change as the 
aspirants moved into their new roles, or by their association with a change in direction for the 
school that may have challenged other teachers' deeply held beliefs (Kelchtermans, 2005). 
 
As the shared world of school leadership is different from the shared world of teachers, new 
aspirant leaders are vulnerable, as they are between both. They are learning to distinguish the 
points of overlap and separateness of the worlds, which they must negotiate. This change in the 
shared social world that accompanies the transition to leadership is one that is difficult to traverse 
for a number of reasons, as evident in the aspirants' narratives. As aspirant leaders learn the new 
world of leadership, how they are perceived in their roles by principals and teachers is often 
associated with considerable pain (Gardner, Fischer, & Hunt, 2009; Gronn & Lacey, 2004; Searby 
& Williams, 2007). The hurtful experiences and the associated emotional costs to intending and 
incumbent leaders was a driving force behind the study. We wanted to know what the new leaders 
made of the transition, and whether this information could become useful to others about to embark 
on the journey. We report on the emotional labour associated with becoming and being a second 
tier leader in schools: Assistant Principals or Leading Teachers with added responsibilities. 
 
 
EMOTIONAL LABOUR AND SCHOOL DISPLAY RULES 
 
One definition of emotional labour is the continual monitoring of emotional displays, informed by 
cultural knowledge of an organization's display rules (Zapf, Vogt, Seifert, Mertini, & Isic, 1999). 
When there was a discrepancy between the emotion felt by an aspirant of the school and the display 
rules of the school, emotional labour was needed to produce the acceptable emotional display 
rather than show the 'real' emotion. This effortful behaviour might require surface or deep acting. 
An unfelt emotion is 'displayed' to other inhabitants of the school to maintain the reciprocal 
understandings involved in an emotional display event. Alternatively, the acting display might be 
needed to demonstrate the role and position. Such displays required the aspirants to suppress their 
emotions. 
 
Surface acting requires modifying the expression of emotions so that the behavioural reaction is 
visible to others but not actually felt by the actor (Naring, Vlerick, & Van de Ven, 2011). This may 
involve faking in bad faith, such as when the aspirant did not agree with the display rule, or faking 
in good faith, where s/he did agree with the rule but does not actually feel the emotion at the time 
the display was called for (Rafaeli & Sutton, 1987). Deep acting however, involves manipulating 
'internal thoughts and feelings in order to actually feel a desired emotion' (Naring et al., 2011). 
Hochschild (2012(1983], p. 33) suggested that deep acting results in 'deceiving oneself as much 
as deceiving others'. 
 
Wounding Stories of Aspirant Leaders 
 
We adopted a phenomenological approach similar to Ackerman and Maslin-Ostrowski (2002) by 
investigating 130 aspirant leaders' wounding narratives and 390 peer responses to the telling the 
narratives. These were gathered over a four-year period during the initial phase of a Masters in 
School Leadership course. Four cohorts' narratives spanning 2009-2012 were examined. In each 
of the cases reported the aspirant recounts a specific negative event, as these are most likely to 
highlight emotional labour, which is often not visible. In some cases the negative event was 
precipitated by the principal, specifically charging the aspirant leader to disrupt the status quo. In 
other events reported, the trigger was by teachers or peers. These events highlight the partially 
overlapping, micro political shared social worlds of teachers, aspirants and leaders in schools. 
 
The participants were a diverse representation of aspirant leaders. They worked in either the 
government or independent school systems in Victoria, Australia. Each had at least five years' 
experience in the classroom, usually in more than one school, and each had either been encouraged 
by a superior to apply for or had volunteered to undertake the Masters in School Leadership course. 
The range of schools they had worked in reflected the diversity of education in the state: from 
small primary schools with 1-2 teachers, through to large multi-campus schools with 2,000 + 
students, hundreds of teachers and support staff. The participants were drawn from urban, 
suburban, regional cities, rural and remote locations. We used the narratives to examine the 
emotional labour associated with their leadership role. Each participant had been introduced to the 
work of Ackerman and Maslin-Ostrowski (2002) during day two of their induction into the course, 
by reading the book and listening to a lecture on the process from Pat Maslin-Ostrowski. They 
were then asked to write their own wounding story, recounting a significant 'dilemma in their 
practice and what the experience means to them' (Ackerman & Maslin-Ostrowski, 2002, p. xi). 
We were interested in the same questions that Ackerman and Maslin-Ostrowski outlined, but 
focused on only one for this chapter: 'how does a reasonable, well-intentioned person, who happens 
to be a[n aspirant] school leader, preserve a healthy and real sense of self in the face of a host of 
factors challenging that self in the best scenario, and leading to a wounding crisis in the worst? (p. 
xi). Our analytic focus was to identify the emotional labour associated with mid-level leadership 
rather than the content of the wounding stories themselves. 
 
No information about emotional labour had been offered to the aspirants before the wounding 
stories were written, and it appears none had encountered the concept independently. Their focus 
was 'the wounding'; ours was emotional labour. The narratives were read by each of us 
independently. Inter-rater reliability was determined by consensus before analysing affective 
content using constant comparative analysis (Glaser, 1965). We looked for evidence of the 
aspirants' understanding of the school display rules associated with the event (Zapf et al., 1999). 
We then sought to discover if the display rules were contravened. We were interested to know if 
this occurred accidentally or otherwise, and the emotional consequences of that transgression. 
 
If aspirants were aware of display rules but chose not to break them, we looked for evidence of 
surface acting, faking in good and bad faith, and deep acting as they negotiated school micro 
politics by consciously engaging in emotional regulation. 
 
Findings 
 
Through the examination of the wounding stories we found five common school display rules that 
were often at odds with aspirants' work goals. The degree of emotional labour increased when 
aspirants' work goals did not match the school's display rules, or clashed with the aspirant's 
personal goals and professional identity formation. This dissonance created had implications for 
the personal identity of the aspirant. We also uncovered the methods employed to deal with the 
dissonance. 
 
The quotes from the narratives presented here represent the collective perceptions of the aspirants 
in describing the display rules of their schools. What became apparent when conducting the 
analysis was the commonality of the display rules across many differing types of schools. While 
there was important intra and interschool variation, the basic rules were repeated in many school 
situations. This led us to categorize the rules so that prospective leaders might be better prepared 
to traverse the transition into leadership from the classroom. Each rule is grouped under categories 
represented by the subheadings below. The display rules for aspirant leaders manifest in the way 
each talked about their affective role as well as the principal's and staff expectations. We found 
that 'very specific display rules will have more negative effects on individuals than general display 
rules' (Diefendorff & Gosserand, 2003, p. 951). 
 
 
Display Rules 
 
We found that there were five display rules common to all aspirants. They are: Be selfless and 
helpful; Show active listening; Show solidarity with current leadership; Facilitate effective 
relationships; and, Show no weakness. Interestingly, we also noted that it was up to the aspirants 
to discover and understand these rules on their own. Next, we found that the display rules were 
often broken: sometimes by accident, but purposefully in most cases. And when the display rules 
were broken, there were consequences. Finally, we found that emotion regulation was necessary 
when the display rules were not broken, most often in the form of surface or deep acting. 
 
Be Selfless and Helpful 
This first display rule expressed by one aspirant as, 'It looks like someone cares' (1). Another 
described this display rule for aspirants as ' ... to be selfless and self-sufficient' (2). The selflessness 
display rule for aspirants was outlined in their expected conduct when interacting in less than 
positive relationships with staff. No matter how difficult the staff member with whom the aspirant 
was dealing, the display rules called for endless patience, sometimes to the point of placating staff 
for whom they were accountable. This appeared to give some staff a great deal of negative power 
over the aspirant. 
 
I spent a lot of time trying to improve this relationship through conversations and relationship-
building sessions. I met with this teacher prior to any team meetings if I was going to be leading 
any conversations and asked her for input. I made appointments with her to use as feedback sessions 
and tried to catch up with her informally as well. (3) 
 
Show Active Listening 
In the pursuit of improved relationships aspirants also demonstrated the display rules associated 
with being a counsellor/mentor, by active listening skills. 
 
Truly listening - to my colleague about what I can do to help facilitate his healing from a significant 
wound early in his career. At best, I can get him back on track as a valuable team player. At worst, 
I fear we may lose him from our school. Or even worse, the profession may lose (yet another) 
valuable practitioner. (4) 
 
As part of this display rule for aspirant leaders, they were to show 'support, celebrate the efforts of 
colleagues' (5). 
 
Show Solidarity with Current Leadership 
Other display rules revolved around how the aspirant was to interact with the principal or other 
senior leaders in the school. The concept of leadership solidarity, even when this meant extreme 
personal cost, appeared never to be openly stated but was always expected. When an aspirant did 
not conform to the display rules there could be severe consequences. One aspirant recalled the 
principal explaining that s/he would not become a continuing staff member because s/he 'did not 
display the necessary team ethos to stay at the school' (6). This aspirant had angrily responded to 
the possibility of not continuing in the role by openly criticizing the senior leadership to peers. The 
display rule transgression was an expectation that regardless of the circumstances emotional 
displays of anger towards the leadership needed to be suppressed. Overall the aspirants collectively 
recognized the display rule regarding the down regulation of anger towards superiors. Other 
aspirants recognized the expectation that they were expected to also manage the emotions of others 
towards leadership, evident in the comment shared by a participant, that 'I also now realise for this 
to happen I need to repair and develop positive working relationship between us, the teachers and 
the principal' (7). 
 
Facilitate Effective Relationships 
We found a clearly understood display rule associated with aspirants taking on the role of 
mediators of relationships 'building and reforming professional relationships - a continual and 
evolving process' (8). The specific display rules of a mediator involved being a staff negotiator 
who 'cajoled and explained, I listened and encouraged, I laughed and nagged and organised and 
supported and put most of the rest of my life on hold' (9). What is identified here is the 'up-
regulating' of an emotion in good faith, which involved this aspirant's 'attempts to increase the 
intensity or duration of the experience ... in order to communicate a positive tone' (Sutton, Mudrey-
Camino, & Knight, 2009, p. 139). 
 
Aspirant leaders display rules appeared to be associated with a strong emphasis on their role as a 
human resources manager. They were consistently working towards developing effective working 
relationships. The effectiveness was dependent on the display rules that conform to notions of the 
selfless, patient, listener, and good-humoured advocate. They were also managers of emotions - 
theirs and others - as they acted out the team ethos of mentoring, mediation and negotiation. 
 
From the narratives there appeared to be a distinction being made between the display rules of an 
aspirant and a principal. The aspirants' expectation of the principal's role was continually 
recognized as protector of the staff including them, as voiced by one participant who stated, 'the 
role of principal is to protect teachers from vexatious complaints' (9). 
 
Show No Weakness 
The other culturally constructed display rule aspirants' recognized of principals was one of being 
immovable, which they equated with being solid and dependable: a secure base from which the 
school was fixed (Riley, 2011). 'From leaders I had worked with in the past I developed the belief 
that leaders shouldn't show emotion, weakness or admit they don't know the answer' (10). 
 
The aspirants recognized the display rule of being in control, competent and in command as they 
step closer to the principal role exemplified by the comment, 'fear of showing signs of weakness 
which will be used against me later. This is similar to the idea of the mask "can't be wrong", "Don't 
look weak" and "Don't look like you don't have the answers"' (11). These display rules in 
themselves appear either admirable or innocuous, but the adherence to them often resulted in 
surface acting. This can be problematic for the well-being of aspirant leaders, having both short 
and long-term negative outcomes, even when the actor agrees with the rule (Hulsheger & Schewe, 
2011). 
 
 
EMOTIONAL LABOUR 
 
Surface acting occurred when aspirants were cognitively aware of the dissonance between the 
display rules and their emotional responses. The display rules for those working very closely with 
staff as mid-level leaders required various forms of surface acting in order to conform. One element 
of surface acting in good faith is down-regulating negative emotions such as anger (Sutton et al., 
2009, p. 132). This was a consistent practice in the narratives. One participant stated, 'I kept the 
face of our friendship positive ... My response was to put on an armour of resilience' (12). 
 
Surface acting also involved employing symbolic preparations such as: 'I went and had a manicure, 
which I have never had in my life! I felt I needed to prepare myself on the inside and I wanted my 
preparation to be reflected on my outside as well' (13). This type of symbolic preparation occurred 
when aspirants described how they prepared themselves especially when facing challenges to their 
mid-level leadership, which was a repeated theme across four cohorts. 
 
I put on my lipstick that framed my forced smile and went to work to show them what I was made 
of. Resilience is a necessary core value if you are going to stay sane and it isn't about other people 
stopping you from achieving something, it is about the things you choose to do and say. Self-
responsibility and self-efficacy is a must have for all leaders. (14) 
 
The surface acting was also apparent after aspirants had been wounded by a staff member. This 
type of surface acting involved them holding their heads up high while holding their heart together. 
One participant shared, 'So I resolved to start the New Year in a positive manner, ensuring whoever 
did this to me wouldn't see the effect their decision had on me. I maintained emotional silence by 
not discussing this with anyone' (17). For others, surface acting involved wanting 'to maintain the 
facade that everything was ok, I probably didn't disclose my discomfort to my other team members' 
(18). 
 
Young aspirant leaders appeared to face hostile staff responses in relation to age and experience. 
The ageist perception really challenged aspirants' emotional responses, which were not aligned 
with the display rules and promoted surface acting sometimes in bad faith on their behalf as 
displayed in the following quotes from two participants. 
 
'So, you're the year level coordinator' she uttered, the cold tone was obvious in her voice, 'I'm going 
to make your life sweet merry hell.' I was always having to be on guard around her, having to 
'stroke' and encourage her. (15) 
 
'Some of us have taught Year 7 longer than you've been teaching.' I was one of those leaders who 
'adopt survival strategies by inhabiting a role and playing a part that imprisons them, moving further 
away from what they are inwardly experiencing' (Ackerman & Maslin-Ostrowski, 2002, p. 19). 
(16) 
 
It was not only school politics that promoted surface acting among the aspirants. They were aware 
when their private lives and associated emotions challenged their role portrayal. In order to 
conform to the display rules they would supress their emotions and surface acting would 
commence once they stepped inside the school. A participant explained, 'I have always tried to 
maintain a stoic persona, a Johari "hermit'', because I believed that if people knew how unhappy 
my personal life was, they wouldn't trust or have confidence in me as a leader in the work place' 
(19). Surface acting was present in all 130 aspirant leaders' narratives. The stoic aspirant went 
unchallenged as a practice with the emphasis on the pragmatics of traversing school politics. 'They 
do not realize how tough I have already been to "control" my emotions. A skill I thought I needed, 
a skill many people state as being a necessary part of surviving leadership' (20). 
 
From the vignettes it emerged that school micro politics is the stimulus for aspirants' cognitive and 
emotional responses. This highlighted a discrepancy between their actions and the acceptable 
display rules. This led to faking in both good and bad faith. Surface acting in particular can lead 
to stress (Brotheridge & Lee, 2003; Jenkins & Conley, 2007). At the very least it drains mental 
resources. It is an effortful process, which impairs functioning on physical, complex decision-
making and memory tasks (Hulsheger & Schewe, 2011). This became evident in the narratives 
when examining the type and levels of emotional labour they revealed. 
 
Emotional labour was part of the hidden curriculum for all of these aspirant leaders. They all 
recognized the enormity of stepping into senior leadership roles expressed best by participant's 
explanation of the overwhelming sense that, 'for the first time, I felt the absolute weight of 
responsibility ... The joy and enthusiasm I had for my role was swept away as I understood for the 
first time, the enormity and responsibility of leadership' (21). Examining the emotional labour 
expressed in the narratives highlights the personal and professional cost to these aspirants' 
wellbeing, which surface acting hides from others. The better the acting the less likely they are to 
receive support. This is a dangerous Catch 22 situation for the aspirant. In many cases this can lead 
to emotional numbing as the aspirant builds an armour that cannot be penetrated, which helps keep 
their 'fears at arms length', but only adds to their isolation from support (Ackerman & Maslin-
Ostrowski, 2002, p. 30). The isolation is exemplified in the following statements: 
 
I left the room sensing that I had kept my emotions in check ... The opportunity to relax and be 
myself is more difficult because I am aware of the critical nature of some members of staff. (22) I 
closed down and kept my head to the ground, I worked with my team and built their capacity for 
success. (23) 
 
Now slightly more wary, held my head high and implemented the programs I thought best for the 
students and school. (24) 
 
But, because I wanted to maintain the facade that everything was ok, I probably didn't disclose my 
discomfort to my other team members. What was endangered in admitting that I needed more help, 
was my identity as a capable professional and my integrity (Ackerman, Maslin-Ostrowski, 2002, 
p. 17). If I admitted I didn't know, did that make me a fraud? (18) 
 
What became evident is that all aspirants were cognizant of what was occurring for them as they 
managed the emotional labour demands. For some however, this intense level involved serious 
and long-term consequences. 
 
I had taken my confidence for granted so this experience was extremely foreign to me. To make 
matters worse I began suffering panic attacks. (25) 
 
I had developed nervous habits and there were many mornings where I would sit in the car park 
and contemplate driving straight back home .... I left this school- my new role as a leading teacher 
requires me to have some difficult conversations. If ever I feel that urge to hide, I only have to 
reflect on where that once took me. (26) 
 
I kept my own needs quiet and adopted a public isolation. I felt alone in not telling the story to 
many colleagues for a long time and fearful of being seen as incompetent. I have been in the 
position of trying to protect others then realise sometimes too late that I have ignored my own 
wellbeing. (25) 
 
What all the narratives indicated was the recognition of the unbalancing of their equilibrium as 
they traversed school politics as aspirant leaders. 
 
Adopting a confident persona that 'expresses [my] true individuality and uniqueness, not an 
imagined or concocted one' whilst being careful to 'adopt a moderate form of conscious 
conventionality' (Pascal, 1992, p. 51) may assist me to find my true self in my new leadership role. 
In doing so, I will need to find a balance, which is central to all of Jung's teachings. There is no 
point trying to be someone I am not. (27) 
 
 
CLASH OF WORK GOALS 
 
The aspirants striving to manage the emotional labour also revealed the presence of aspirants' work 
goals clashing with school display rules. This provided further insight into the depth and breadth 
of the emotional labour occurring. Aspirants most often faced conflict with staff or principals as 
they attempted to bring about change. Some assumed that they were appointed to make changes 
to a school's shared social world (Marshall & Mitchell, 1991). Many of the aspirants either saw 
change as a priority, or were tasked with bringing about change by the principal. It emerged across 
the stories that teachers' reactions to change were quite varied across school settings. This finding 
emerged as conflicting with a common display rule in many schools, associated with team ethos. 
The change versus team display rule was a tricky navigation for many of the aspirants. The careful 
navigation of competing display rules (Show solidarity with current leadership, but facilitate 
effective relationships) was outlined by one participant as, 'He told me that I wasn't suited 
culturally to that school because "I always wanted to improve things and everyone there was happy 
with the way things were'" (28). 
 
Aspirants' commitments to their own work goals and the discontinuity with schools display rules 
created events or interpretation of events where identity threat was acknowledged as voiced in the 
following quotes: 
 
I defined much of my self-worth on what I achieved at work. Being viewed as worthless at work, 
made me feel worthless as a person. (29) 
 
Every day is new and challenging. These challenges test my assumptions, my values, my teaching 
skills, my passions, my resilience and my commitment. (30) 
 
Managing work goals adds another layer of complexity regarding navigating school politics and 
display rules, which increased the demands for emotional labour. What Nias' (1996) has argued is 
that 'practitioners' affective reactions to both their work and the settings in which it takes place 
[be]lies their close personal identification with their profession' (Nias, 1996, p. 293). What 
emerged was that their personal identity was being challenged. Consequently, this was an 
important factor in the depth of the emotional labour they were experiencing and how they were 
interpreting the events and the motivations of others involved in them. 
 
 
IMPLICATION FOR IDENTITY 
 
The result of the emotional labour was profound for every aspirant. The events they shared with 
each other as 'wounding stories' (Ackerman & Maslin-Ostrowski, 2002) revealed great costs 
associated with the transition to leadership. Our interpretive analysis indicated that the personal 
cost is one of identity. What is not clear is whether this is a necessary condition of the transition 
phase to leadership. Each of the aspirants not only survived the incident, but also learnt valuable 
lessons from the experience. In turn, this altered the way they chose to lead and/or created a space 
for deep reflection on what it means to be a leader. This led to revelations about how one should 
conduct oneself in the role and gave them new ways to view the leaders around them as well as 
their colleagues. But in each case the precipitating event appeared to shake them to their core. 
 
My whole value system had been brought into question. Not only had I questioned my 
professional practise but was actually questioning whether I was a bad person. (31)  
 
My real challenge is to find a way to lead in a way that truly reflects the person I am. (27) 
 
In extreme cases the cost was also one of isolation: through being Ostracized 
 
I worked in a room alone, planned alone, wrote reports alone. I wondered if I was cut out for 
teaching. I was scared of my principal and confused by his manner. I would enter my sweltering 
hot classroom with the ugly faded tan carpet and feel my blood pressure rise. I would walk paces 
and up and down the passage to wind down when I arrived home. I put on a brave face. I did the 
best I could. (32) 
 
I felt intimidated and outraged with her proposal that I either re-work the figures or enter social and 
cultural exile. Weeks of caustic looks and being frozen out of conversations in the staffroom. (33) 
 
The resulting emotions from events that challenged one's sense of self and identify led to a 
heightened sense of anxiety, unease and a deep sense of the betrayal of trust. These reactions lasted 
for varying lengths of time. 
 
I began to feel anxious about staff meetings but carried on, thinking that I was being over-sensitive. 
(24) 
 
I felt ambushed, and humiliated for all the hard work that a lot of people at the school, as well as 
myself, had recently done. (I) 
 
As Ackerman and Maslin-Ostrowski (2002) found, these wounds go straight to the heart. For some, 
the emotional labour was intense and the events were acute. 
 
I can remember feeling distraught at the ordeal, and had to pull over several times on the way home 
that night. Convinced I wasn't fit for the job and that I was not being understood and that I had lost 
control of how others saw me (Ackerman & Maslin-Ostrowski, 2002, p. 9). I rang a close colleague 
and told him I couldn't return to work. (34) 
 
I made the decision to walk away from leadership and to return to my roots as a teacher ... I took 
up a position ... as an instrumental music teacher. I relished the freedom of this role and 
rediscovered the joy of going to work (and being home in time to play with my kids!). I lost all 
confidence in my leadership capacity and began to question not only each action I took in 
leadership, but also my value as an educator as my focus on leadership duties compromised the 
time I spent in class preparation. I was confused about my worth, my identity and also by my 
emotional responses. I can concur with Ackerman and Maslin-Ostrowski (2002, p. 17) when she 
suggests that 'it hurts tremendously to have a motive impugned, integrity questioned, and truth 
denied'. I had dared to question the dogma. (35) 
 
There is no doubt that the emotional labour of being an aspirant leader is high and the transition 
can be a painful one. These vignettes illustrated the personal crisis of identity and the emotional 
labour involved when facing micro politics in schools. Can this kind of reflection be provoked in 
other, less challenging, ways? 
 
 
REGROUPING, RECOVERY AND RESOLUTION 
 
Invariably, aspirants progressed through an emotional cycle of wounding, regrouping, recovery 
and resolution. Throughout the cycle, relationships with colleagues were the key to resolving the 
internal conflict. Across the narratives the word support (with and without suffixes) appeared 415 
times. The woundings have been outlined above; the regrouping and recovery cycle is described 
in the following quotes. 
 
Regrouping 
 
Aspirants often found it necessary to step back, reflect and reorganize their perspective of self and 
purpose after negative episodes in order to continue on the path they pursued. This was done with 
support from others. 
 
With his confidence in me, and the support of colleagues who were friends, I decided to swallow 
my injured pride and re-apply, putting some extra work into strengthening my 
vision of what I could achieve in the role. The short of it is that I won the job. (9)  
 
It was a slow and difficult road of picking up the pieces to reassemble myself, but I had a very 
loving and supporting group of friends and family who supported me through the process. (36) 
 
Recovery 
 
The analysis revealed the aspirants bounced back after a period of deep reflection about the events. 
They appeared to have emerged from the experience wiser, stronger and still motivated to be 
effective leaders. 
 
Fortunately, there were a few of us that had faith and we battled on, supported each other and 
challenged the 'old ways' of some others. We lost a few fights, but we won the battle! (37) 
 
 
Resolution 
 
Aspirants gained insight from the experience, whether positive or negative, that helped determine 
future action, which served to dissipate the negativity of the wounding to some extent. 
 
This wounding highlighted the elements that have prepared me for my next position and 
have supported me to lead through the wounding that was to come: 
 
• recognizing the things I have both professionally and personally; 
• making me understand how emotionally strong I need to be to do the job and what I need 
to do to maintain that; 
• the support and interest my mentors and colleagues have in my achievement and me as a 
person. (l 4) 
 
To give in would have been to leave people behind and lessen my chances of growing into the 
leader, that after much consideration and a lot of support, I thought I could be. (38) 
 
The wounding stories show that the aspirant leaders all possessed support networks that allowed 
them to traverse school micro politics with their aspirations intact. Emotional labour will always 
be part of the aspirant leaders' role, and will remain difficult to negotiate. It appears that most 
aspirants will encounter woundings and that support is needed to regroup, recover and resolve the 
issues. Woundings reveal the emotional work and emotional labour (the hidden curriculum) and 
outline the micro political pathway that aspirants traverse in their current and future roles as 
leaders. 
 
 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
 
Investigating emotional labour through the aspirant narratives has allowed us to focus not only on 
emotion but also on 'the activity setting where the person-environment transactions occur' (Schutz, 
Hong, Cross, & Osbon, 2006, p. 345). It is this multi-focus that allows for meaningful awareness 
and knowledge creation regarding the emotional labour involved in being an aspirant leader. We 
have also been mindful when analysing narrative data and selecting vignettes to represent 
emotions, not as an isolated element, but as 'holistic episodes that include physiological, 
psychological, and behavioural aspects' and inclusive of, rather than separate to, cognition (Schutz, 
Hong, Cross, & Osbon, 2006, p. 345). 
 
Overall what we found is that the dissonances aspirant leaders faced appeared to arise out of a 
provocation (event) that saw them often having to surface act to remain compliant with the display 
rules. The up or down regulation illustrated how this conflicted on occasion with their sense of 
their role, their professional goals and personal identity. This was particularly salient when acting 
in bad faith as this requires greater emotion management in stressful and volatile situations. 
 
What was highlighted was the emotional labour associated with acting in good faith did not conflict 
with their sense of the role as human resources managers, or their goals. Acting in good faith 
(Rafaeli & Sutton, 1987) did not challenge their identity of being a good person. However, all 
forms of acting were taxing as they involved the management of one's emotions in order to best 
manage the emotions of others. Provocations occurred regularly in the schools and how the 
resulting dissonance is managed seems to be a hallmark of survival in the system: to become 
recognizable leaders by virtue of adherence to the display rules expected of the system. The risks 
associated with this are high levels of burn out and distress, in part derived from managing the 
emotional dissonance (Federici & Skaalvik, 2012). If education systems are to continue to grow 
new leaders from within, the emotional labour of aspirants and sub-principal school leaders is an 
issue that needs further investigation. 
 
The support of colleagues is a key indicator of the aspirants' ability to be resilient. Well-supported 
aspirants were able to learn about themselves in challenging environments and how to better 'read' 
their colleagues. The narratives revealed a range of situations that might be described as structural 
in which provocations are almost inevitable. Those who were best able to regroup were those who 
had good support networks around them either in the schools or from other established professional 
colleagues elsewhere. 
 
 
LIMITATIONS 
 
An important aspect of emotional labour not evident in the narratives we analysed was deep acting 
(Hochschild, 1983/2012; Zapf et al., 1999). This may be due to the initial construction of the 
narratives as wounding stories. However, it may be that deep acting involves more positive 
interactions with colleagues, students and parents, not deemed necessary to convey in the 
narratives of wounding. As deep acting is potentially self-deception there may be no evidence of 
it because the aspirants remained unaware of their motives. Nonetheless, it is an important gap in 
this research that requires further investigation. As much of the literature on emotional labour 
involves short-term transactional relationships, these narratives, drawn from people who work 
closely with colleagues over long periods of time in periodically challenging situations, may 
contribute to the lack of deep acting during the analysis the presented narratives. There is more 
work to be done in this area and further research aimed at uncovering deep acting in aspirant 
leaders would be a very useful complement to this study. 
 
 
NOTE 
 
1. The term Aspirant has two meanings in the chapter. Firstly, it refers to teachers who also hold a 
designated leadership position such as Assistant Principal or Leading Teacher with designated 
responsibilities such as welfare or curriculum coordinator. Secondly, it recognizes an aspiration to 
become a principal, which is being actively pursued through academic study. 
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